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Introduction
Mineral particles in the marine environment can be classified according to their origin as biogenic (mainly calcite and silica structures synthesized by phytoplankton cells) or lithogenic (clays and silicates derived from sedimentary material) [Zhang et al., 2014] . Since both classes of particles make significant contributions to the mineral suspended solids (MSS) load in UK shelf seas [Neil et al., 2011; Van Oostende et al., 2012] , we use MSSl in this paper to designate lithogenic mineral particles. It is widely recognized that these particles are an important determinant of the optical properties of turbid estuaries and shallow coastal waters [Astoreca et al., 2012] , and optical measurements are routinely employed to study their suspension and transport [Agrawal and Pottsmith, 2000; Downing, 2006] . Offshore, however, in deeper waters beyond the direct influence of terrestrial inputs, lithogenic minerals are present in lower mass concentrations and much less attention has been paid to assessing their optical and ecological significance [Kostadinov et al., 2012] .
At first sight, it would appear that this issue could be addressed by a modest program of radiative transfer modeling [Mobley, 1994] , but such modeling requires accurate knowledge of the concentrations and specific optical properties (SIOPs) of mineral particles in the offshore environment. In practice, a surprising degree of difficulty is encountered in obtaining this information. Problems in determining SIOPs arise from the need to use statistical regression or cluster analysis to distinguish between scattering from lithogenic minerals and other particles in natural mixtures [Babin et al., 2003; McKee and Cunningham, 2006; Stavn and Richter, 2008] , and to a lesser extent from the possible alteration of the physical state of the particles during collection and filtration [Lunau et al., 2004] . Difficulties in ascertaining particle concentrations are partly due to the high degree of spatial variability found in shelf seas, and partly to the fact that research cruises rarely sample these waters in winter when sediment resuspension is most active [Bowers, 2003; Fettweis and Nechad, 2011] . A promising alternative to modeling studies is offered by optical remote sensing, since mineral particles suspended in the water column have a detectable effect on spectral reflectance even at relatively low concentrations [Wozniak and Stramski, 2004; Gohin et al., 2005] . Two classes of inversion algorithms exploit this effect. The first are single-band algorithms, which use red or near i n f r a -r e dr e fl e c t a n c ef o rt h eq u a n t i t a t i v er e c o v e r y of mineral particle concentrations [Binding et al., 2003; Nechad et al., 2010; Neil et al., 2011] . The second are variants of the ''quasi-analytical algorithm'' [Lee et al., 2002 [Lee et al., , 2005a [Lee et al., , 2005b [Lee et al., , 2013 Mitchell et al., 2014a] , which provide validated procedures for obtaining the coefficients of absorption a(k)a n d backscattering b b (k) from remote sensing reflectance in optically complex waters [Shang et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2013; Saulquin et al., 2013; Latha et al., 2013; Mitchell et al., 2014b] .
In this paper, we explore the possibility of combining these two types of algorithm to gain information on the relationship between sea surface reflectance, the optical properties and seasonal dynamics of suspended mineral particles, and light attenuation in the surface mixed layer. The potential advantages of this approach include a reduced requirement for the resourceintensive sampling of offshore waters and a degree of spatial and seasonal coverage that greatly exceeds that which can be achieved by ship-based surveys or autonomous vehicle deployments.
2. Methodology 2.1. Location Figure 1 shows a map of the Irish Sea and St George's Channel area, which is used here as a case study, with a transect drawn roughly from North to South. Single-pass MODIS remote sensing observations along this transect were processed to provide information on spatial variability in the deeper offshore waters of the region, while data from the individual locations labeled A, B, etc. were used to construct multiyear time series. A number of previous studies of the optical properties and optically significant constituents in this region have been published [Bowers and MitchelsonJacobs, 1996; McKee and Cunningham, 2006; Tilstone et al., 2005; Neil et al., 2011] . In the offshore waters occupied by the transect, concentrations of colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM, measured as the absorption coefficient at 440 nm of samples passed through a 0.2 mm filter) are consistently below 0.2 m
21
. Concentrations of mineral particles measured in spring and summer are generally in the range 1-4 g m 23 [Bowers and Mitchelson-Jacobs, 1996; McKee and Cunningham, 2006] . In winter, mineral particle concentrations have been reported to be significantly higher due to the resuspension of benthic sediments [Bowers,2 0 0 3 ] ,b u tt h i si n f o r m ation is derived from Advanced Very High Resolution (AVHRR) satellite observations. Analysis of surface (1 m depth) samples taken at 110 stations in the Irish Sea at times extending from April to November, which cover most of the area of interest [see Neil et al., 2011] (Figure 1) , indicates that there is no discernible covariation between the concentrations of colored dissolved organic matter and suspended mineral particles (R 2 5 0.02) and that the organic fraction decreases as the total suspended material concentration increases in a manner which can be approximately described by a power law of the form y 5 0.6x 20.4 .Meanvalues reported for chlorophyll a along the transect are around 2.2 mg m 23 in summer with occasional peaks of the order of 10 mg m 23 [McKee and Cunningham, 2006; Gowen et al., 2008] . In winter, the waters of the Irish Sea and St. George's Channel are mixed by a combination of wind and tidal effects [Bowers, 2003] , but in spring and summer thermally stratified regions form in the north (to the west of the Isle of Man) and in the south (as a continuation of the strongly stratified Celtic Sea). The positions of the tidal fronts which separate these different mixing regimes are marked by sharp gradients in sea surface temperature in early summer [Pingree and Griffiths, 1978; Simpson and Bowers, 1981; Joint Nature Conservation Committee (JNCC), 2004; Souza, 2013] .
Remote Sensing Data
MODIS Aqua data for the 8 year period from January 2005 to December 2013 were downloaded from the NASA Goddard Distributed Active Archive Center. Level-1A data were processed in SeaDAS 6.4, using the default two-band aerosol model with iterative near infra-red correction, and mapped on a Mercator projection to obtain remote sensing reflectance R rs (k) at 1 km resolution in the visible wavebands. Time series were created for the positions labeled A, B, C, etc. in Figure  1 by averaging observations within 11 3 11 pixel patches (corresponding to approximately 8.5 km 3 12 km at the sea surface) whenever a minimum of 60 cloud-free pixels ($50% of the patch area) were available. The number of days when this criterion was met varied from 772 at station A to 894 at station D. Over t h es a m e8y e a rp e r i o d ,4 7d a y sw e r e identified where it was possible to generate transects of cloud-free reflectance observations from single satellite overpasses running along the line drawn in Figure 1 . For these transects, data were averaged across a width of three pixels.
In addition, MODIS-derived sea surface temperatures were used to calculate the change in the average temperature of the surface layer along the transect line between the months of March and June, which provides a useful indication of the differences in vertical mixing depth which develop along the transect due to seasonal stratification. The approximate locations of the transitions between mixed and stratified regions derived in this way are shown in Figure 2 and repeated in the other figures which display transect data.
Mineral Particle Concentrations
A number of studies have shown that there is a monotonic (but nonlinear) relationship between the mass concentration of lithogenic minerals, MSSl, and red waveband remote sensing reflectance, R rs (k) [ Binding et al., 2003; Nechad et al., 2010; Neil et al., 2011] , and two of these studies specifically considered the form taken by this relationship in the Irish Sea. Neil et al.
[2011] carried out radiative transfer calculations which incorporated locally determined specific inherent optical properties to derive the upper (u) and lower (l) boundaries of the relationship between MSSl and R rs 667 in circumstances where the concentrations of colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM) and phytoplankton chlorophyll (CHL) were unknown (but within the ranges 0-1 m 21 for CDOM and 0-10 mg m 23 for CHL). From this modeling study, they proposed the relationships Binding et al. [2003] , on the other hand, carried out a ship-based study in which they measured subsurface irradiance reflectance at 665 nm in situ and sampled suspended mineral concentrations by determining the mass of particulate material retained on glass fiber filters after combustion. They derived a polynomial relationship which, when reformulated in terms of above-surface remote sensing reflectance (R 
where the 665 nm waveband is sufficiently close to the MODIS 667 nm channel to allow a simple substitution. Binding et al. noted that the right-hand term in this relationship is problematic, since it gives a finite MSSl value at zero reflectance. to generate remotely sensed MSS l values for the present study.
Water Column Optics
The total absorption and backscattering coefficients of the surface layer were recovered from remote sensing reflectance spectra using version 5 of the Quasi Analytical Algorithm (QAAv5) proposed by Lee et al. [2009] , with an additional step to linearize the recovered absorption coefficients and optimize performance for the Irish Sea. Details of the derivation and validation of this additional step may be found in Mitchell et al. [2014b] . Once the absorption and backscattering coefficients, a(k)a n db b (k), and the solar zenith angle in air, h a , are known, it is possible to calculate the average value of the attenuation coefficient for downward irradiance, K d ðkÞ, from the surface to the depth at which the irradiance reaches 10% of its surface value. A number of expressions have been proposed for this purpose [Lee et al., 2005a [Lee et al., , 2013 , the simplest of which is
while and a more complex version with claimed improvements in accuracy takes the form The performance of equations (5) and (6) was assessed using measurements made at 145 stations in the Irish Sea. Values for a(k)a n db b (k) were derived by applying the modified QAA to measurements of subsurface remote sensing reflectance made with a SeaWiFS Profiling Multichannel Radiometer (SPMR, Satlantic). These values were then used to calculate K d ðkÞ by fitting straight lines to log-transformed measurements of downward planar irradiance and the results compared to those measured in situ using the same instrument. In the (5) and (6) 
Specific Inherent Optical Properties
In cases where mineral particles are the main determinant of remote sensing reflectance, the specific absorption and scattering cross sections a Ã MSSl ðkÞ and b Ã bMSSl ðkÞ can be estimated from the particulate components of the total absorption and backscattering coefficients a p (k) and b bp (k) using
The particulate backscattering coefficient, b bp (k), can be derived from b b (k) by simply subtracting the backscattering coefficient for the clearest oceanic waters [Smith and Baker, 1981] . However, in order to estimate the particulate absorption coefficient, it is necessary to subtract both the known water component [Pope and Fry, 1997] and an unknown CDOM contribution. The method adopted to determine the CDOM contribution in the 488 nm waveband was to plot a(488) recovered using the QAA against MSSl (488) obtained using equation (4) for seven remote sensing transects acquired over the period 7 April to 8 February (Figure 4 ). . It was necessary to use days from different years for these plots due to cloud cover, but this has the advantage of showing the interannual consistency of the patterns that are observed. In winter and autumn, when tidal stirring is augmented by wind inputs [Bowers, 2003] , MSSl values are elevated throughout the Irish Sea, peaking in the central region ( Figure 5 ). The similarity in the shapes of the MSSl and K d ð488Þ plots at this time of year implies that mineral particles are the dominant determinant of irradiance attenuation. By late spring (Figure 6 ), values of both variables have fallen significantly throughout the length of the transect, indicating a loss of mineral particles from the surface layer. Moreover, the MSSl and K d ð488Þ curves are no longer correlated in the northern and southern sections, where ship surveys show that spring phytoplankton blooms are triggered by the onset of seasonal stratification [Savidge, 1976; Gowen and Bloomfield, 1996; O'Boyle and Silke, 2010] . In autumn, as stratification breaks down, MSSl in the central region increases and the correlation with K d ð488Þ is restored (Figure 7 ). Since the ratio of the backscattering coefficient to the absorption coefficient is typically higher for mineral particles than for phytoplankton cells [Sullivan et al., 2005; McKee and Cunningham, 2006] , these ratios can provide information on seasonal variations in the composition of the suspended particle population. Histograms of b bp 488/a p 488 calculated from the transect observations (with the assumption of a constant CDOM contribution to the total water column absorption coefficient of 0.035 m 21 ) are therefore plotted in Figure 8 . The January data show the presence of particles with a relatively high ratio of backscattering to absorption, and support the argument that resuspended benthic minerals are the main constituent of the Irish Sea particle assemblage in winter [Bowers, 2003] . A reduction in b bp 488/a p 488 in summer coincides with the loss of mineral particles from the surface layer and an increased contribution by phytoplankton cells, while the histogram for September shows the particle population in a state of transition toward the higher b bp 488/a p 488 values characteristic of winter conditions. The optical dominance of mineral particles in winter is strikingly Figure 1 , and the resulting time series are plotted for MSSl in Figure 10 and K d ð488Þ in Figure 11 . The MSSl data at all positions show clear seasonal cycles, with winter peaks and summer troughs. The height of the peaks is greatest at position C, where tidal currents are strongest. The duration of the low-MSS period in summer is significantly shorter at position C than at positions which seasonally stratify (A and E), which implies a shorter period in which the degree of vertical mixing falls below that required to maintain mineral particles in the surface layer. Since net phytoplankton growth in water columns which extend below the compensation depth depends on restricted vertical mixing, this may explain the observation that blooms in the offshore regions of the Irish Sea occur in summer, in contrast to the marked spring and autumn blooms in stratified waters [Gowen and Bloomfield, 1996] .
Time Series Eight years of MODIS observations were collated for the positions labeled A-E in
Seasonal cycles are also evident in K d ð488Þ (Figure 11) , and the regular pattern of vertical attenuation in the center of the transect (position C) clearly follows variations in suspended mineral concentrations. To the north and south, however (especially positions A and E) sharp upward excursions are observed in K d ð488Þ in spring and summer when MSSl values are low. Examination of changes in the backscattering to absorption ratio during these events [Mitchell et al., 2014b] suggests that they are due to phytoplankton blooms. As a means of concisely summarizing spatial and temporal variations in the dependence of K d ð488Þ on MSSl along the transect, Pearson correlation coefficients (R) were calculated for the time series data ( Figure  12 ). The influence of mineral particles on K d ð488Þ is greatest at position C (R 5 0.89), where mixing persists throughout the year, and least at positions A (R 5 0.36) and E (R 5 0.39) where seasonal stratification occurs. 
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Mapping MSSl Contributions
Values for the depth-averaged attenuation coefficient for downward irradiance, K d ð488Þ, were derived from remotely sensed a488 and b b 488 data using equation (5). The contributions of suspended mineral particles, K dMSSl ð488Þ,w e r ec a l c u l a t e du s i n g equation (10) using MSSl derived from red waveband reflectance (equation (4)) and SIOPs from the winter regression lines (equations (13) and (14)). As a test of consistency, K dMSSl ð488Þ was also calculated using the absorption partitioning method of Mitchell et al. [2014b] , which was developed using year-round data with a bias toward spring and summer observations. The results from the two methods were very similar, with ar o o tm e a ns q u a r ed i f f e r e n c eo f 0.01 m 21 and a correlation coefficient close to unity. Composite maps of the fractional mineral particle contribution, K dMSSl ð488Þ= K d ð488Þ were drawn up in w h i c he a c hp i x e lc o n t a i n st h ea v e r a g e of all available observations over an 8 year period for the months of January, April, July, and October ( Figure 13 ). These maps provide important seasonal and spatial contexts for the transect and time series observations. As expected, the contribution of mineral particles to light attenuation in the water column is highest in winter (over 70%) and lowest in summer (below 20% for much of the region). In addition, however, a number of interesting details emerge. First, in the January map the contribution of MSSl to K d ð488Þ is closely related to bathymetry, being highest in coastal areas where the water column is shallow and lower over the deep trough which runs down the center of the Irish Sea [JNCC, 2004; Souza, 2013] . Second, the July image indicates that elevated MSSl contributions persist in summer in estuaries and in the areas off Anglesey (in NW Wales) and Wicklow Head (in SE Ireland) which were identified by Bowers et al. [2002] as sites of high ( >1ms 21 ) tidal currents. Third, the patterns observed in spring and autumn (April and October) bear a striking resemblance to maps showing the location of mixed and seasonally stratified regions [JNCC, 2004; Souza, 2013] , suggesting that the optical signals generated by mineral particles can clearly delineate the position of tidal fronts and provide a sensitive indicator of the degree of vertical mixing of the water column in the Irish Sea.
Discussion
In an attempt to present the underlying argument as clearly as possible, the results obtained by remote sensing have been presented above without a discussion of the uncertainties associated with the derived variables. Uncertainties in MSSl values estimated from R rs (665) using equation (4) and lower boundaries in Figure 3 . These boundaries were derived by numerical modeling but are consistent with ship-based observations [Binding et al., 2003; Neil et al., 2011] , and indicate uncertainties of around 625% for MSSl concentrations of 5 g m 23 .
Recent estimates suggest that standard MODIS atmospheric correction procedures can introduce errors of around 630% in R rs 667 values in lowturbidity coastal waters [Goyens et al., 2013; Moore et al., 2015] . Assuming errors (i) and (ii) are independent, and combining them in quadrature, gives an overall figure of 640% for MSSl retrievals based on equation (4). The procedure used to derive K d (490) involves the derivation of a(488) and b b (488) as an intermediate step.
Exploratory calculations indicate that the wavelength-dependent percentage errors derived by Moore et al. [2015] for MODIS R rs values for shelf sea conditions typically contribute errors of 20% to a(488) and b b (488) derived using QAAv5. This is sufficient to account for much of the spread in the ratios of particulate backscattering to absorption in this waveband noted in Figure 8 , and taken in isolation would result in a 25% error in K d (488) . If the 18% uncertainty obtained when the K d (488) procedure was validated using SPMR casts for the Irish Sea region is also taken into account, we have an estimated root mean square error of the order of 30% in K d (488) derived from atmospherically corrected MODIS observations. The absence of high spatial frequency noise of this magnitude in the transect data plotted in Figures 5-7 , however, indicates that these estimated errors associated with MSSl and K d (488) recoveries do not operate on a pixelby-pixel basis. They should probably be interpreted as indications of likely inaccuracies in absolute values rather than as disruptive influences on patterns derived from individual overpasses, but further work in separating out the effects of systematic and random errors in MODIS shelf-sea products is clearly required.
In spite of these caveats, the availability of a long series of satellite observations means that it is now feasible to use remote sensing to study the seasonal and spatial variability of suspended particle populations even in cloudy regions such as the Irish Sea. These studies are important because the relatively low mineral particle concentrations found in offshore waters can have significant optical effects which include an increase in the rate of light attenuation in the water column , the degradation of underwater visibility [Hou et al., 2008] , impairment of the performance of chlorophyll retrieval algorithms [Tzortziou et al., 2007] and a reduction in the penetration depth for passive and active remote sensing techniques [Gordon and McCluney, 1975] . Foreseeable applications of the techniques evaluated in this paper include studies of particle-mediated pollutant transport [Charlesworth et al., 2006; Huang et al., 2013] , vertical mixing patterns induced by storms and other episodic events [Sosik et al., 2001] and the provision of a link between suspended mineral concentrations and light attenuation coefficients in shelf sea ecosystem models [Wan et al., 2013] . In the case of the Irish Sea, the lowest summer value for K d ð488Þ is approximately 0.1 m 21 and the highest winter value around 0.7 m 21 . This difference, which is largely due to changes in the concentration of mineral particles in surface waters, corresponds to a reduction in the penetration depth for the 488 nm waveband from 10 to 1.4 m, and in the euphotic depth from 40 to 7.5 m [Mitchell and Cunningham, 2015] . A key finding in the present study is the possibility of using winter observations to derive specific absorption and backscattering coefficients for lithogenic minerals at a time when the particle population consists almost exclusively of this material [Bowers, 2003] and energetic turbulence is likely to produce the maximum degree of particle disaggregation [Braithwaite et al., 2012; Markussen and Andersen, 2014] . This remote sensing method of determining SIOPs is not error-free, but it avoids artifacts associated with sample preparation and handling and the uncertain choice of beta factor correction for absorption measurements carried out using filter papers. The SIOPs obtained are of considerable value for modeling studies: in situ determinations of specific backscattering coefficients in particular often have wide margins of error [Snyder et al., 2008] . Of course, caution is required in extrapolating the values of the SIOPs obtained for the Irish Sea to other regions, but the method employed here is applicable to low-turbidity shelf seas wherever they occur. For the Irish Sea and adjacent waters, the general pattern of increased levels of MSSl in winter and reduced levels in summer is neatly explained by the resuspension model proposed by Bowers [2003] , which takes into account turbulent energy inputs due to both tides and winds. Variations in the details of this pattern along the transect can be related to different vertical mixing regimes. For example, there is a rapid loss of mineral particles from surface waters in stratifying regions in spring while in mixed regions minimum MSSl values are reached around midsummer. Finally, the divergence of remotely sensed MSSl and K d ð488Þ curves at the northern and southern ends of the transect in spring and summer ( Figure 6 ) indicates that the suggestion by Devlin et al. [2008] that light attenuation in UK shelf seas can be directly estimated from suspended sediment concentrations should be treated with caution in offshore waters.
